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Go pl Advooat Co . 
11~ 7th Av • , N. 
Nashville, Tenn 
D ar s· r : 
D, c . 29 , 1959 
Enclosed you r 11 f nd two she~ t e of pep r . One 
cont ns the n~mes o f person who w sh to renew their 
ubs c r tions to th r1.Advocc t . 11 Also ther on 
new ubocript on on ~he sh et . The other p.per 
ha to do 1th corr ct on t o be med on our 
d wh ch now spperire 1n the D rectory of Churche • 
'!'ho present d 1 th nee ef!r>ry corr r- otions noted e 
on the s econd h e t . 
fi noerely your , 
John All n h lk 
